
  Davidfochi.com
Fashion Designer

Location: Italy > Lombardia > Varese

E-Mail: davidfochi@gmail.com

Website: http://davidfochi.com

TELEPHONE: 3409800957

Skype Username: david fochi.com

Employer: Fashion Designer

Years of Experience: < 5

Employment Search: Si

Internships Available: No

Qualification: Diploma di Laurea

Showcase description

David Fochi born as Versatile Graph for high fashion with the ability to develop complex projects from the sketch to the prototype, in
these five years has developed years of experience as a Technical Assistance Printer on fabric and used printing machines such as:
Mimaky, Espon Mutho and Roland (for head change, dump trucks, wiper, trolleys etc ...), in addition to the press was also involved of
'use of Microfresatrici (for special processing of the fabric or leather) CNC and laser machines with slotted Summa plotter of various
models and their application in the press. Excellent references for graphics and digital printing mixed with silkscreen on Epson 4880 for
making T-shirts and clothing for high fashion. Excellent ability to optimize the file for printing on fabric, vignettes, and separation for
screen printing. It is able to analyze and support and develop projects in all stages, coordinate material orders, problem solving.
Complete my pro? Him a web-based and HTML / CSS. Summary Main tasks: -Graphic style for high fashion Officer-order management
materials Technical-Solvent Inkjet Printers on fabric and Mimaky JV3, Roland sj740, Mutho, Epson 4880 -Help Secretarial / customer
quotes Graph-five years of experience: Manufacturing and designing exhibition stands, coordinated graphic logos, banners, flash
circuits wind, Aruba websites .. web results for smartphones and iPhone .. etc.. -Ability to follow and coordinate new clients and
projects working independently. Technical-carver with Summa plotter cutter Assembly and installation-PC operating systems. -Using
the package Adobe CS5.5 (illustrator, photoshop dreamweaver, indesign, flash ... etc) ? Ability to realize indication signs road signs
either by hand or with the use of machinery and carving plotter, in ISO 9001Certificato RINA. Portfolio's Blog:
http://www.davidfochi.com Contact skype: Davidfochi.com
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